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PROJECT SUMMARY 

Downtown Grand Rapids Inc., in partnership with local stakeholders, seeks a qualified facilitator 
or team of firms to facilitate the creation of a cohesive curatorial vision and plan of action for 
riverfront public art along the Grand River Greenway in Downtown Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

The Public Art Plan will be largely focused on commissioned or curated permanent installations 
such as anchoring gateway pieces and site-specific sculptural work.  
 
BACKGROUND 

The Grand River is a significant and prominent feature within Grand Rapids and West Michigan. 
Grand Rapidians envision a revitalized ‘River For All’ that can enhance quality of life and equitable 
opportunities through river restoration, beautification, activation, and connection. 

The Grand River Greenway is an emerging network of public parks and other civic amenities 
linked together by 80 miles of multi-use trails following the Grand River corridor from Kent 
County’s eastern border, through the City of Grand Rapids, to Lake Michigan in Ottawa County. 
Within the urban core of Grand Rapids, the Greenway encompasses 10 miles of trail and 230 
acres of public parks anchored by Riverside Park to the north and Millennium Park to the south. 
Additional river corridor projects in Downtown Grand Rapids include dam removal and habitat 
restoration of the river channel, mixed use redevelopment of legacy industrial properties, and 
new civic spaces like the 12,000-seat riverfront outdoor amphitheater. 
 
The development of the Grand River Greenway is coordinated by a network of public partners 
including Downtown Grand Rapids Inc., the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, the Grand Rapids 
Public Museum and the Grand River Band of Ottawa Indians, along with several private and 
philanthropic partners. Interagency coordination for implementation of the Greenway is 
increasing through current and future capital projects, which total over $300 million of 
investment in parks, trails, and other recreational assets over the next 5-10 years. 

Grand Rapids has an exceptional tradition of world-renowned art that began in 1969 with the 
installation of Calder’s La Grand Vitesse in a central downtown plaza. Since then, public art has 
provided distinction, identity, and a sense of place for the city. Along with Calder’s piece, Grand 
Rapids’ reputation for thoughtful permanent art pieces includes Robert Indiana’s Love, Maya 
Lin’s Ecliptic, and di Suvero’s Motu Viget. Each has contributed to building an important legacy 
of art in Downtown Grand Rapids from public, private, and institutional contributions. 

Even with such meaningful investment, there has not been a cohesive community-wide arts 
strategy in Grand Rapids, and while many civic plans in the last decade have identified the need 
for a public art strategy specific to the river corridor, no substantive progress has been made. 
Community partners are now at a pivotal point of action to capitalize on opportunities to 
incorporate public art alongside other pending investments in the corridor.  
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The following community and municipal plans are relevant background on the extensive 
planning, design and other work done to date that’s useful to inform this process: 

 City of Grand Rapids River for All Grand River Corridor Implementation Plan and Trail 
Design Guidelines, 2018 

 City of Grand Rapids Parks & Recreation Master Plan, 2017 & 2022 
 City of Grand Rapids Strategic Plan, 2022 
 GR Forward, 2015 
 Grand River Corridor Equity Framework, 2023 
 Green Grand Rapids, 2012 
 Kent County Strategic Plan, 2022 

 
GOALS 

As a next step towards implementation of the community’s vision of a River For All, project 
partners seek consultant support services to create a Public Art Implementation Plan for the 
Grand River Greenway that will: 
 
 Create a cohesive identity and sense of place for the corridor by celebrating the river’s 

historical and cultural landscape and creative identity of the community while 
preserving creative freedom for individual artists.  

 Advance the community’s vision for a beautiful, accessible and equitable river through 
alignment with the Grand River Equity Framework, River For All, and other relevant plans. 

 Integrate existing river corridor art with opportunities for new installations and 
experiences. 

 Create strategies that balance supporting local artists while also working with notable 
national and international artists. 

 Identify opportunities to promote partnership, coordination, and collaboration among 
public landowners, adjacent private property owners, and other community partners. 

 Inform and build support for a plan to secure adequate, ongoing funding to commission 
and steward public art investments consistent with community expectations.  

 Provide recommendations for ongoing communication, promotion and awareness of 
river corridor public art collections.  

 

SCOPE OF WORK 

The consultant scope of work for this project includes:  
 
 Define a common curatorial vision and guiding principles for public art in the Downtown 

river corridor (loosely defined as Riverside Park to Millennium Park). 

 Define types of art (temporary, permanent), realms of art (public, quasi-public, private), 
and other useful terminology for public art within the Downtown river corridor. 

https://www.grandrapidsmi.gov/files/assets/public/v/1/departments/parks-and-recreation/files/parks/final_river-for-all-design-guidelines_web.pdf
https://www.grandrapidsmi.gov/files/assets/public/v/1/departments/parks-and-recreation/files/parks/final_river-for-all-design-guidelines_web.pdf
https://www.grandrapidsmi.gov/Government/Departments/Parks-and-Recreation/Parks-and-Recreation-Strategic-Master-Plan
https://www.grandrapidsmi.gov/Government/Departments/Office-of-the-City-Manager/Strategic-Plan
http://downtowngr.org/our-work/projects/gr-forward
https://grandriver.network/grand-river-equity-framework/
https://www.grandrapidsmi.gov/Government/Departments/Sustainability/Environmental-Quality/Green-Grand-Rapids-Plan
https://www.accesskent.com/Departments/BOC/pdfs/Reports/2022-Strategic-Plan.pdf
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 Identify and prioritize sites for existing and future permanent art along and throughout 
the greenway including, but not limited to commissions, rotating art, exhibits, 
artistic/interpretive infrastructure enhancements, lighting, etc. 

o See Appendix A for map of upcoming public space projects & known opportunities 

 Create a selection process and criteria for art installations that can be utilized by all 
partners and property owners going forward. 

 Inclusive outreach to and engagement of the Grand Rapids community, building upon 
past public engagement and citizen dialogue around river corridor plans.  

o Process should also plan to coordinate with parallel, broader community efforts 
such as the emerging Arts & Culture Collective of Grand Rapids, the Grand River 
Greenway Regional Interpretation Plan, etc. 

 Assess any existing policies, procedures and standards for public art along the river 
corridor and recommend new policies or revisions to existing policies where 
appropriate. 

 Identify funding models and public/private partnership strategies for implementation 
and long-term management of public art. 

 Draft a comprehensive final report that includes, among other things, a plan of action for 
implementation with strategies for near-term (1-3 years) and long-term opportunities (5-
10 years) and associated budget with priorities and sequencing. This is the key project 
deliverable.  

The selected firm is expected to work with an advisory committee of local public art stakeholders 
and project partners who will help guide the planning process and key deliverables (committee 
is already set up by client). 

 
 
PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS 

Responses should be formatted as follows: 

• Proposals are limited to twelve (12) pages. This includes all pages, from cover to cover. 
• Proposals are to be submitted digitally as a PDF that contains not more than 12 pages. 
• Proposals are to be 8 ½ x 11” in either portrait or landscape format. 

 
Responses should include the following information:  
 
 A summary of project understanding including any observations on particular project 

expectations, opportunities or challenges. 
 A firm overview and identification of proposed project firm(s) and team members. 
 A description of experience in completing this type or related work, including specific 

examples and project references. 
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 A proposed project schedule, description of your project management philosophy and 
approach toward completing this work. 

 A proposed engagement strategy, including the number and type of engagement 
activities. 

 A proposed project budget, including hourly rates and/or professional fees to perform 
the requested services.  

 Additional information. Please present any relevant data or information which you 
consider pertinent to the project and selection process.  

 
 
SELECTION CRITERIA  

Project partners will evaluate all responses to this opportunity and anticipate conducting 
interviews with short-listed facilitators and/or firms.  
 
The basis for evaluation will include:  
 Qualifications and capacity to perform the work. 
 Experience with, and/or understanding of, relevant public art curation processes. 
 Relevant planning, public space design, and experience with public/private/community 

projects and public engagement. 
 Understanding of local ambition and context. 
 Creative approach. 
 Rates and fees. 
 Professional excellence. 
 Quality of communication. 

 
 

REGISTRATION 

All interested consultants are encouraged to send an email to Kimberly Van Driel 
(kvandriel@downtowngr.org) and Catherine Zietse (czietse@downtowngr.org) to register their 
intent to respond to this RFP. 
 
All firms expressing interest will be added to an email distribution list and will be notified if 
additional information related to the RFP becomes available. Firms failing to register in this 
manner may not receive all information relevant to the preparation of their proposals. 

 

RFP QUESTIONS 

Any questions regarding the proposal may be submitted by email to Kimberly Van Driel 
(kvandriel@downtowngr.org) and Catherine Zietse (czietse@downtowngr.org).  
 
Questions must be submitted by 5pm (local time) on Friday, April 5, 2024.  
Responses will be sent to all registered participants no later than 5pm on Friday, April 12, 2024. 

mailto:kvandriel@downtowngr.org
mailto:czietse@downtowngr.org
mailto:kvandriel@downtowngr.org
mailto:czietse@downtowngr.org
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PROPOSAL DATES 

 March 20, 2024 – RFP Issued
 April 5, 2024 – RFP Questions due
 April 12, 2024 -- Responses to Questions
 April 26, 2024 – Proposals Due
 May 10, 2024 – Notice to Shortlisted Applicants
 Week of May 20, 2024 – Interviews (virtual)
 May 31, 2024 – Notice of Award
 July 2024 – Commence Project

PROPOSAL SUBMITTAL 

A digital copy of the proposal in PDF format is due by 5pm (EST) on Friday, April 26, 2024. 

Final proposals should be emailed to: 

Kimberly VanDriel Catherine Zietse 
Director of Public Space Management Greenway Program Manager 
kvandriel@downtowngr.org   czietse@downtowngr.org  

APPENDICES  

A. Map of upcoming river corridor projects and anticipated number of public art
opportunities.

B. Current inventory of existing Downtown river corridor art

mailto:kvandriel@downtowngr.org
mailto:czietse@downtowngr.org


Grand Rapids Public Museum (2023-25)

Ah-Nab-Awen Park, Upper/Mounds Area 
(2024-25)

Ah-Nab-Awen Park, Event Lawn (2026)

New Trail Connection, 
Fulton St. to Wealthy  St. (2025-28)

Oxford Trail (2025-26)

Canal Park (2025-26)

New Trail Connection, 
Leonard St. to Ann St. (2025)

Lyon Square (2023-24)

Acrisure Amphitheater (2025-28)

Riverside Park

Kent Trails & 
Millennium Park

Fish Ladder Park (TBD)

Sixth St. Park & 555 Monroe (TBD)

Coldbrook site redevelopment (TBD)

Water Department Storage Yard site 
redevelopment (TBD)

Large installation (1 per site)

Medium installations (3-4)

Medium installations (1-2)

Small installations (5-10)

APPX A:
GRAND RIVER GREENWAY PROJECTS & ANTICIPATED NUMBER OF PUBLIC ART OPPORTUNITIES

Riverside Park (TBD)

Butterworth site (TBD)



Piece Artist Date Location Address Project Type
River's Edge 
Environmental 
Sculpture

Michael Singer 1995 East end of the Blue Bridge 235 Fulton St W - Monument

Bike & Skate Park 
Graffiti Murals

Various Artists: David 
Pagan, Guillermo 
Sotelo, Keyon Lovett, 
Patrick Greenan, Nick 
Hartman, Nia Odell 
Mays, Sophia 
Rodriguez, Nick 
Nortier

Oct 2020 All over the Skate Park 555 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Mural

Bird is the Word George Eberhardt Underneath Michigan St Bridge 
- west side

- - Mural

Grand River Legacy 
Mural

Studiosmoov - Edwin 
Anderson

Sep-23 Underneath Gillett Bridge 220 Front Ave 
NW

- Mural

Joyful Formations Rhiannan Sibbald July 24 2023 North of 555 Lot 555 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Mural

Michigan Fish Mural Sotir Davidhi: Mural By 
Design

June 23 2023 6th Street Park boat launch 623 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Mural

Monroe North Lot Various Artists Summer 
2018

On the ground of the lot 555 Monore Ave 
NW

- Mural

River for All Lions & Rabbits 2017 All around riverwalk 333 Bridge St 
NW

- Mural

Wallphabet Dave Battjes 11/24/2020 Fish Ladder Park - - Mural
Planted by the Sacred 
Streams of Grace

Brian Whitman Aug-21 New Monroe Community 
Church

1020 Monroe 
Ave NW

Activate This Place Mural

Anishinaabek Alan Compo 2018 Below the Pearl Street Bridge 288 Pearl St NW ARTPRIZE & Exit Space Mural

The Stream of Life Sara Briggs-Grzegorski 2015 6th Street Park parking lot, 
east of the gazebo

647 Monroe Ave 
NW

ARTPRIZE '15 Mural

This table contains current inventory of public art in the Downtown river corridor. The online map linked below is all public art in the Downtown area. 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb

APPX B: INVENTORY OF EXISTING DOWNTOWN RIVER CORRIDOR PUBLIC ART

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb
https://www.michaelsinger.com/project/riverwalk-garden/
https://www.rhiannansibbald.com/
https://www.instagram.com/muralbydesign/
https://www.instagram.com/muralbydesign/
https://www.artprize.org/68312
https://www.artprize.org/61381
https://www.artprize.org/61381
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=42.966316240089554%2C-85.66644805659179&z=15&mid=1hw_uOaADjD0jAt6X7F6uMKVZSH5l1kIb


We Belong Derrick Hollowell & 
Artists Creating 
Together

5/9/2022 Canal Park 941 Monroe Ave 
NW

In collaboration with 
Lions & Rabbits Center 
for the Arts, 
Downtown Grand 
Rapids Inc., National 
Endowment for the 
Arts, and Arts 
Midwest.

Mural

Fish Ladder Sculpture Joseph Kinnebrew IV 1974 Fish Ladder area at the river 560 Front Ave 
NW

- Sculpture

Fish Splash Valerie Wahna 9/14/2020 Near the playground in Canal 
Park

903 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Sculpture

Flying Geese Marshall Fredericks 1994 East side of GR Public Museum 
along the river

272 Pearl St NW - Sculpture

Kid Katwalk Joseph Kinnebrew IV 1975 6th Street Park north of the 
gazebo

647 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Sculpture

Lorrie's Button Hy Zelkowitz 1976 North end of Ah-Nab-Awen 
Park

220 Front Ave 
NW

- Sculpture

Manidoo Bawating Hybycozo x Grand 
River Bands of Ottawa 
Indians

11/17/2021 6th St Park - - Sculpture

Steel Water/Fluoride 
Sculpture

Cyril Lixenberg 2007 South side of the JW Marriott 
Grand Rapids

235 Louis St NW - Sculpture

The River's Edge James Clover 1989 Between museum and GVSU 104 Front Ave 
NW

- Sculpture

Cypress Forest Craig Merchant 7/13/2023 East end of the Blue Bridge 
right before the bridge itself

-

The Massimals Scroggin Various 
dates; May 
2022

West end of the Blue Bridge -

Activate This Place Sculpture 

World of Winter 2021 Sculpture

Anna Sutherland Bissell Ann Hirsch 2016 Grand River side of DeVos 
place in plaza

303 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Statue

https://www.cyrillixenberg.com/
https://www.cyrillixenberg.com/
https://annhirschstudio.com/nproject/bissell/


Memorial Bell Unknown 1888 North entrance of Grand 
Rapids Public Museum

272 Pearl St NW - Statue

Nishnabe Gemaw 
Statue

Tom Hills 1992 North half of Ah-Nab-Awen 
south of the red button

220 Front Ave 
NW

- Statue

The Spirit of Solidarity Robert Chenlo 4/19/2007 South West end of Ah-Nab-
Awen park along Pearl St NW

220 Front Ave 
NW

- Statue

William Alden Smith Robert Eccelston 7/26/2017 DeVos Place - Exit from the 
Grand Gallery towards the 
river

303 Monroe Ave 
NW

- Statue

Chief Noonday/ 
Noahquageshik Statue 

Antonio Tobias 
Mendez

8/10/2010 West side of the Grand River 
outside GBSU's Everhard 
Center, near the blue bridge

301 Fulton St W Grand Rapids 
Community Legends

Statue

http://www.historygrandrapids.org/embeding/672
http://www.roberteccleston.com/
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